Adrenomedullin, an endogenous peptide, counteracts cardiovascular damage.
Adrenomedullin (AM), a potent vasodilator peptide, is produced by posttranslational splicing of pro-adrenomedullin together with proadrenomedullin N-terminal 20 peptide (PAMP), another hypotensive peptide. Although both AM and PAMP have the potential not only to decrease blood pressure but also to protect organs from damage, there is no direct evidence for their individual physiological roles in vivo. Using knockout mice with the disruption of AM peptide alone, we investigated the organ-protective effect of AM. Although the AM(-/-) mutation in mice was embryonic lethal without any apparent phenotypic changes, AM(+/-) mice were viable and fertile; plasma and organ AM concentrations were almost half of those in AM(+/+) mice. With the administration of angiotensin II (Ang II) on a high-salt diet for 12 days, marked perivascular fibrosis and intimal hyperplasia were found in coronary arteries of Ang II/salt-treated AM(+/-) mice, without the AM upregulation that was observed in Ang II/salt-treated AM(+/+) mice. In AM(+/-) mice, Ang II/salt loading increased both urinary excretion of 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine and isoprostane, markers of oxidative stress. Consistently, immunostaining of both p67phox and gp91phox, subunits of NAD(P)H oxidase and 3-nitrotyrosine, the metabolites of reactive oxygen species (ROS), and the generation of ROS measured by electron spin resonance spectroscopy apparently increased in the Ang II/salt-treated heart. These data suggested that the overproduction of oxidative stress might be involved in the cardiovascular changes induced by Ang II/salt loading. The evidence presented supports the hypothesis that endogenous AM possesses a protective action against cardiovascular damage, possibly through the inhibition of oxidative stress production.